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|^'^T|OMPASSION is fo natural-

& -"^ ^y ^^^ ^° ^^^ DiftreiTes of thofe

Mr -^ ^^^ "^^ ^P^^ Principle, that

^S.^-^©^ goo^i Men evdr extend it to

fuch as divide with them upon that very

Principle : And this Inftancc of HuEoa-

nity is yet inore commendable, when we
en(?",avour, with the tendereft Regard to

the Sufferers Cafe, to difabufc them in

thofe Motions which led them into their

DiftrefTes.

This you know, my Friend, has been

both the Occafion and the Subjedl of

forae late Converfation between us Two.
A very fad Cafe now in being, the

prefent Rebellion , brought into your
Mind another paft Cafe of the Cavaliers

in the rime of Ufurpation upon Charles

tht Firft and Second. We agreed upon the

Juftice



Juftice of their Principle, as well as the

Hardihip of their Cafe, even in their Plots

and Infurreftions againft the feveral fuc-

ceffive Powers that rul'd over them. The

only Point in Debate, was Parallel or no

Parallel : And the Coarfe of that Debate

led us into fo many material Confidera-

tions, which now it feems divide even

Honeft Men and Church-Men in feveral

Inftances I cou*d mention, that I .de;ter-

mined with my fclf to take a review' of

them, and fet them dbwrt;'
'

' I think the whole of their Caufe, who

in thofe Times attempted the Reftoration,

is reducible to Three main Points.

-

" Firft,' What that Government mas wkicb

thofe Gentlemeti then oppofed. j { si '•' Jifi

Secondly, In what Cinumjlances they

TPere who did oppofe it. '
'^

Thirdly, What ims the apparent De-

fign and Tendency of the Oppofition they

And in paffing through the many Par-

ticulars reducible to thefe, 1 ihall flare the

Queftion between us, with that Imparti-

aUty and Serioufnefs, which fuch a Weigh-

ty, fuch an unhappy Cafe requires from

thofe
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tlwfe that treat upon it with any Deflgn

of doing Good.

Under the tiril: of thefe Heads give me
leave to obferve concerning that Govern-
UiCnt, during the whole fpace of its

Continuance, ift, Th^t it was all a
meer ivicked Ufurpatio?i, without aiiy pre^

cedent Title or juji Claim whatfoever,

2dly, That it totally fuhverted the Ancient

Legal and Fundamental Conftitution of this

Realm, ^dly. That it never gaind what
can properly he called any Legal EftabUfi-

nient of it felf,

if}. The Royil Caufe fuffer'd under a

uieer wicked Ufurpation. This Charge
will be admitted by all equal Judges,again{]:

thofe whofe private Ambition to raife

themfelvcs, and (land upon the Ruins of
the Monarch and Monarchy, made them
firll Murmurers, then Fadious, and af-

ter that Rebels and Regicides.

But we may be fure Ambition was ne-

ver pleaded , the Danger of the Subjecls

property,, and- the Introdudion of Pope-

ry, made all the Noife. To the former

of thefe the Tax of Ship-Money gave
the bed Face,, Yet here it ought to be>

obferv*d by us a: this diftance, that the

Lines



Lines which divide Prerogative and Pro-
perty in this Conftitution, were then by
no means fo vifibly mark'd out, as they
are now. They were frequently (hifted,
not only from the Conqueft to the Barons
frars • but from thence almoft in every
Reign, down to that of Charles the Firrf.
And then the greateft Lawyers were di-
vided upon the Point, whether on Emer-
gency the Crown cou*d Levy Money
without the Parhament ^ and the utmoft
that can be faid in this Cafe, is, that Ten
of his own Judges mif-led their good King.
But ftiU admitting it to be a true Inftancc
of -Oppreffion on the Subjeft

j yet as it
was a fingle one, it cou'd amount to no
indination of fubverting Property, in that
Prince, whofe more equitable and gracious
pifpofition,fufHciently difcernibie through
his main Condud, and the Tenor of his
Regal Adions, w^re Pleas flrong enough
in bar to any Intended Tyranny in him.
And this very Notion enter'd the Heads
of the Anabaptips at laft, when in their
humble Addrefs, which my Lord Claren-
don has Printed in his Third Volume, to
Charles the Second then in Exile^ after re-
counting what they call Blots and Stains
upon the otherwife good Government of
the late King, they fay, That thefe pro^

ceeded



[5]
ceeded from the Pravity of his oivn D//^^-

fition^ or from Principles of Tyranny radi"

cated and implanted in his own Nature, we
do not fee hoiv it can he afferted without

apparent Injury to the Truth , it being con-

fejfed^ even by his mofl peevifi Etieinies^

that he was a Gentle?nan, as of the mofi

firong and perfeB IntelleBuals^ fo of the

heft and pureft Morals^ of any Prince that

ever fvrayed the Englifli Scepter,

The other Pretence of ReUgion was
more egregioufly wicked than this ^ and
whatever his deluded Subjeds might appre-

hend, I dare fay their Deluders underftood

it fo. Time however, has fo clearly wip'd

off the Calumny, in his fubfequent Con-
verfation, Profeffions, Difputations, and
his Death, that a Man muft have more
Forehead than Brains, not to fiy Confci-

ence, to revive it at this time o' Day.

There was no jufl: Pretence therefore

(if any Pretence had been fufhcicnt) for the

Alienation of the Supreme Power from

that Grown'd Head to the Senate ^ much
lefs when we find the Senate difmembring

it felf to a Rump of one Houfe , an Army
commanding the Senate, and a meer wick-

ed" Upftart, at the Head of the Army,
fnatching the Reins of the Nation.

. B And
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And now, if under this Head we feek

for the Parallel, inftead of it, we Ihall

certainly find the Reverfe, We have feen

the Power of difpenling with all Laws
ad:ual ly allumed, which cuts them all off

at one Blow ^ and the Profeflion, nay, and
apparent Endeavours to fet up Popery in
the Nation, that thefe very Grievances, (the
bare and unjufl: fufpicion of which rais'd

the Rebellion) were notorioufly true, and
were made the Foundation of the Revolu-
tion. And then there can be no more Like-

nefs between the two Cafes than this, That
the Son loft his Crown for the Reality

^

but the Father for the meer Pretence loft

his Life.

But I know not whether we need look

back to the Revolution -^ his prelent Ma-
jefty afcended the Throtle by a precedent

Title, eftablifh'd by all the Powers of the

Nation, recognized over and over again,

nay, alternately by each Party as they

were uppermoft, and oppofed by almoft

none. And what has been ofFenfively done
iince the Acceflion, bchdes putting in and
iurning out of Places, difpofable by un-

doubted Right in the Crown, will be hard

to fay- But this I am fure falls ihort of

ail the Pleas the old Rebels made ; they

eyei: urg'd (what I am fare thefe cannot
'.:::L

^

yet
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yet do) Illegal and Male-Admlniftntiori

5

And when they mer.tion'd Evil Counfeliors^

it was alv\^ays by reafon of the Advice
they gave, not the Authority by which
they gave it. Whereas, at prefent 'tis well

known, that the meer Promotion is the

greateft Part of the Grievance.

2^/y, The next Circumftance in the

Caufe of the Royaliftsj was a total Sub-

verfion on the other fide •, for I think it

can be termed no lefs, when neither was
the Crown left ftanding, nor the States

entire, nor the People at all juftly repre-

fented ^ and in Reality, the People and
Parliament were no lefs ufurpM upon than

the Monarchy it felf. The Government
(if it muft be fo cali'd) might then be

termed a Commonwealth, and no Com-
monwealth \ or a kind of a mock A-

riflocracj/^ with an Arbitrary Dogi^ at the

Head on*t , or any Tiling betides its

own Ancient Monarchy ^ to which the

principal Authors of thofe Confufions were

fuch Eternal Enemiies, that for fear of

a Dagger or a Cup from, them, his High-

nefs, in the midfl: of his Glory, durft not

take upon him the Style and Title of a

King.

Here, 1 think, I may at once forbid the-

Parallel. Did King George's Accefiion fub-

B 2 vert^
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vert, or did knot fupport, the Conftltution Y
And has there been any one Regal Ad: done

fince that, contrary to Law > But

here let me go back and obferve to you,

that the Revolution it felf made not the

leaft elTential Change in our Ancient Form
of Government ^ for as to Change of Suc-

ceilion in the Government, 'tis too well

known to be enlarged upon here, that our

Conllitution has often undergone that

Change before, and furviv'd it unhurt.

But 1 alled9;e farther, that neither can the

Sncceffi07i it felf be faid in the Eye of the

Law to be changed by the Revolution
^

but only fufpended in one Cafe of a de-

clared Incapacity, which as it does not

alter the Hereditary Title, tho* it fets afide

the Heir in private Eflates, fo neither can

it be fuppos'd to make any farther Breach

in the Title to the Crown ; And as in the

other Cafe, the next capable Heir is de-

clared SucceiTor •, fo here the Succeflion

runs ftill by an Hereditary Right, in the

Channel of the Proteftant Line.

But to return from this Digreflion, if it

be one, I truly think all thofe noble Lords

and Gentlemen, that refifted thofe Illegal

Ufurp'd Powers, from Harfiikon, Holla?id

and Montrofs^ down to Sir George Booth's

Vlot againft Rkhard and that Government,

I think
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J think they fought not only for the Stu*

arts^ nor only for a King of Englajid^

but for the Whole of that Noble Confti-

tution, derived to them from their Ance-

ftors, and deflroy'd by their Inferiors

,

and fo they will ever be Patriots with me.

But in the late Motions I can fee no Ten-
dency to reftore any thing to us, excep-

ting our late jull Fears and Apprehen-

Oons.

3^/^, To this add, That pretended Go/
vernment never gain'd a Proper or Legai

Settlement in this Nation. The Tyrant
Oliver was indeed fear'd as well as hated,

and he rul'd with an Abfolute Sway •, but

flill he maintained his Poft, more like the

Governor of a Garifon than a Kingdom,

ever watchful, both againfl Surprize and

Storm. The only Approach he made to-

wards an Eftablifhm.ent, was the Projed I

mentioned before, of the Regal Title, up-

on which my Lord Clarendon fays , The
more fober part of the Kings Party, trern"

bled at the Overture. And adds what ia

very remarkable , there was too much tea-

fon to fear, that ?niich of that AffeBion

that appeared under the i^otton of Allegi-

ance to the Kingj was more direEied to the

Monarchy



Monarchy than to the Perfon ; and that if

Cromwell were once made King^ and fo

the Government run again in the old Chan-

nel^ though thofe who were in love with a

Republick would pojfibly fall from him,

he woii^d receive abundant Reparation of
Strength^ by the Accejfion of thofe who

preferrd the Monarchy, and which probably

would reconcile moH Men of EHates to an

Abfolute Jcquiefcefice, if not to an entire

Submiffion, Vol. 3. P. 461, &c*
But the Hiflorian tells us, how he fal-

ter'd and fail'd in this Attempt •, and as

our Conftitution know^ no fuch thing as a

ProteBor, it cou'd never be faid to be

fettled in his Hands j and if not in his,

then furely in none of thofe Leap-Frog

Upftarts in the Rump and Array, that

jump'd over each other by Turns
;,
and

by their Nefarious Artifices brought this

Nation to that Anarchy, that Mafs of

Confufion, which, as IVlr. Hobbs remarks,

roird backward and forward •, and by the

very fame Steps and Gradations, the Go-
vernment was firfl alienated from the

King to the Parliament, from that to the

Rump, from the Rump to Oliver •, from

Richard, Olivers Reprefentative, it returned

to the Rump, and from them to a Parlia-

ment , and from that to a King agair.

Is
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Is there any thing in this Interval of

Government, as I may term it, like our
( afe of a corapleat Settlement, through
Three, or rather Four, peaceful Succefli-

ons upon the Revolution } I will not fup-
pofe you unconvinc'd in this Point , but I

have mentionM this Circumftance of Set-
tlement, not only to fhow the Difparity,

but becaufe I think this Hypothecs, and
this only, will account for the Scripture
Doftrine of Suhmiffioji to the Towers that
be

^ and for the Chriftian Practice in its

pureft Ages, under the Multitude and Va-
riety of State Revolutions, through xht
Three firft Centuries • but I leave that
Subjea to better Hands, and pafs on to
the

^
Second of thofe Particulars I laid down,

viz. In what Circumftances they were
who oppofed the Ufurpation in the late
Times. If the Circum.ftances of the Cafes be
as widely different as 1 have reprefented
them, it would fuffice for my Purpofe,
tho' thofe of the Perfons were of the
nearefl Affinity, or exadly the fame. But
on the other Hand, I believe, we fliall find
fuch a remarkable Difparit}' in this Point,
that were the two Cafes the fame, yet the

Circumr
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Circumftance^ of the Perfons only in thefe
two Schemes of Adion, might forbid the
rarallel.

And in the firft Place let us confider
Natures Plea, Provocation. Oppreffimi
fays the Proverb, makes a wife Man mad'-
and fo far it may entitle him, even in a
bad Caufe, to a Mad-Man's Excufe. But
when Op^reJJlon follows at the Heels of
Ufurpation, it has a double Force to irri-
tate, efpecially, if both the one and the
other appear infupportable. To pafs by the
Lofs of their Birthright, in reprefentin?
or bemg reprefented in Parliament, which
was their Cafe both under the Rwnp and
Cromwell • nor to tell you what vaft Num-
bers of them loft their Liberty without
any Evidence againft them, but only on
general Charaders or concerted Reports -

many of them were Exil'd
;, and all that'

had ever born Arms for the King, banifli'd
the Cities of London and Wefiminfter, And
how their Eftates were dealt with,' you
may imagine, under the three Godly
Terms of Sequeflration

, Compofition and
'Decimation. The Whole was always fc-
quefter'd till Compofition could be made •

the Compofition fomctimes amounted to
half the Purchafe, and that Half was left
as liable as the Whole had been j and was

frequently
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frequently fequefter'd and compounded for

again, without the leift Regird to the

Articles of a former CompoGtion, and at

laft the poor Remainder fufPer'd CromwelVs

Decimation. .•

The prodigious Injuftice and Cruelty ,

of thefe new Governors, towards their

Delinquents, in Tryals, Impeachments

and Attainders, fo far exceeded all Ex-

ample before them ^ that in one^ they in-

genuouOy refolve it fhall be no Example

'

after them. Vaft Numbers of Executi-

ons they made, befides thofe of the prin-

cipal Minifters of Church and State, and

the Head of Both.

But thefe Particulars are endlefs , one

general Remark perhaps may give you
fome Idea of their Sufferings. It appears

from all Accounts of thofe Times, th^.t

the poor Cavaliers were left to the u :ge

of a {landing Ar-i:y, and an Army with-

out any Government or Controul from

the State
;>
which every Man that has feen

the World, will guefs mud harrafs them

not a little. And yet, if we will believe

my Lord Clarendon in what he fays, Vol.

3. P. 280. the Parliament ufed them

worfe than the Army had done. And
afterwards it will not be deny*d that

Cromwell's Severity exceeded ,both y for

G"" li^



he pleached a greater Neceflity of State, as

indeed there was, conlidering the more
infupportable Weight of his Iron Rod,

And cou'd the old Tyrant's W'ifh have

been made good to him, and that Par-

ty of Men had had but one Neck, he
wou*d undoubtedly have fever*d it at one

Blow.

Such was the Provocation thefe Men
Afled under *, which added to the Prin-

ciples they aded upon, will I think fairly

account, at lead to Nature (and the Odds
a^e generally on Nature's fide) for all they

did. I have obferv'd in this latter Cafe of

ours, that Provocation is much more plead-

ed than Principle •, 1 am concerned to find

it fo, becaufe I think Principle, if it be

iiiiftaken, is a better Plea than Provoca-

tion if it be falQy alledg'd. You and I

have nothing to do with what lies unde-

termined by Law or the Legiflature,

v/hich is the Cafe of thofe under Impeach-

ment •, But what are they in Number to

the Abettors of the Rebellion. Some are

incens'd with the Lofs of Places they

held at Pleafure, while others have a fort

qf Negative Provocation, to fee they are not

like to come into any , and thefe draw Mul-
titudes after them, efpecially of thofe that

are fo unaccountably amus'd with the di-

ftant
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ftant Danger of a Religion, which is not

the Rehgion of Him they have for their

Sovereign, as to throw themfelves into the

nearer Profpedl of a w^orfe Rehgion, which
is undoubtedly the Rehgion of Him they

exped.

What is there then farther difguftful >

Has the Sovereign trampl'd upon Law and
Property ? Not in a iingle Inftance. And
yet at him the Rebelhon diredly points,

and takes others in but obhquely. Have
others in the Adrainiflration aded with
too much warmth ? That methinks fhou'd

not be of Force enough to boil up a Na-
tion into a Civil War. But this I muft

add too ^ that very few in our low-er Sta-

tions are competent Judges to diftinguilli

between the Hot and the Zealous^ the

Irregular, and the Steady Proceedings of
thofc that move fo much above us. We
may, and ought to beheve, that they can

often fee Isecejjity^ where we cannot di-

fcern fo much as Expediency ^ and in this

Cafe, Genfure it felf will appear to be ralh,

but Riling and Rebellion fomething woife.

There are fome other remarkable Circum-

Hances in the Cafe of the Cavaliers, which I

will briefly touch upon, and leave the

Comparifon to your felf. One of thefe is,

C 2 that
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that they had never made what cou'd pro-

perly be caird a Deditton or Subjedion of

thenifelves to that Government. They
were either bani(li*d Men, or lived at

home more like Spies in a Foreign Coun-
try ^ they did not pretend after the tho-

rough Reformation, to appear as a Party

in either Houfe of Parliament, or any Pub-

lick Pofts ^ they had fcarce any Civil In-

tercourfe with thofe that comply'd , in

which, and feveral other Refpeds it muft

be faid, that the then Government did it

felf no more than Juftice, to look upon
them as declared Enemies.

And agreeably to this open Behaviour,

they almoft every where refus'd both the

EngUflj Vow, and the Scotch Covenant.

Had they fiock'd to CromwelI*s Court, fub-

fcrib'd an Engagement to him, as he made
the Members of Parliament do, and for-

fwore the King's Right, they had certainly

found more probable Means of deftroying

fiim. But it feems they thought fuch Ob-
ligations too ftrong to be broken, .and too

ferious to be eluded , and it is no more

than a juft Honour paid to their Memory,
when I fay they wcu'd have fuffer'd even

more than they did, rather than have

caird God to Witnefs any fuch folemn

ProfefTion as this. That Charles Stuart hath

not
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not any Right, Title, dcc, whatfoever to the

Crown of thefe Realms.

Much le(s is it Credible, that any oi

thefe Gentlemen would have rejeded th(

Name of a Royalifl as a wicked Reproacl

caft upon them by their Adverfaries, wh(
were refolv'd to throw Dirt enough, tha'

fome of it might (lick ^ and in return, havi

given out that the Rump and Oliver's Par-

tifans, had a fecret Defign to reftore the

King, but themfelves were the only Barriej

againft him. Such Pradices, fuch Profefh.

ons, muft have caft a Blemifh on the bcf

Caufe in the World, and an indelible Biol

upon the Names engag'd in it. But it ap^

pears, thro' all the Accounts of that fpace

of Time, that they had Confcience as well

as Courage and Fidelity. In fliort, it may
truly be affirmed, no Hiftory affords a Set

of honefter Men ^ they adled a Part through-

out, as confiftent as integrity requir*d, and
as open as Prudence wou*d admit,

I neither need nor defire to make any
Refiedion on thefe Circumftances

,
give

me only a little more of your Patience for

the

3^. Enquiry my Method obliges me to

make, which is, into the apparent DeGgn
and Tendency of the Oppofition which

the
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the Cavaliers all along gave that Govern-
ment. I have juft now wav'd fpeaking to

the latter of the Cafes we are comparing

together, and here 1 may as eafily be al-

lowed to pafs over the former , it appear-

ing fufficiently, I conceive, from above, that

their Defign was as good and great as can

be, the Reflitutlon, to an once flourifhing

Nation, of its Religion, Government, Law,
Liberty, and Property *, all which fell with

the one, and reviv*d with the other Mo-
narch.

And as to the prefent Cafe, I will not

prefume to afcertain the Intention of many
that have appeared for what they call the

Rejloration : 1 wou'd hope the Proteftants

had different Views from the Papifts, tho*

under the fame Arms •, and yet I cannot but

Remark one thing as I pafs, which is, that

we may modeilly prefume thofe RojfMn-Cd.-

tholicks, who appear'd publickly with all

the beft Eftates and Intereft of that Party

in that County, at the very beginning of

the Northumberland Infurredion , had in

their own Minds at leaft as llrong Hopes
and Affurances, that in cafe of Succefs,

their Religion wou'd be EftabliihM by him
they fought for, - as the others cou*d have

that it wou'd not. This I fay will appear

a very modeft Suppolition, if we conlider

that
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that their darling Principle is not the Sup-

port of a Conflitution^ but the Propagation

of their Faith -^ and that in Oppofition, if

the Cafe fhoa'd fo happen, to any Civil

Conftitution in the World.

This fure muft leave the Cafe in doubt

at lealt with every Proteflant , and that

Doubt iLufl terrify him with the Profpeft of

what may and muft attend one Branch of

the Doubt, if that prove to be the Cafe.

A wife Man wou'd not chufe to have to do
with 2L Prevaricating Perfofi^ in any Matters

of Moment -^ but 'tis a thoufand times har-

der to deal with a prevaricating Religion
,

there the Perfon deceives and ruins me up-

on Principle, and with his Confcience in

his Breaft : And therefore 'tis Infatuation

in me to place my Confidence in him, who
is facredly bound to keep no Faith with

me. This Reflection is fo far from being

over-ftrain'd, that I think 1 might extend it

rauch farther, and prove that the inoft de-^

firable Qualitications in a Prince, fuch as

Sincerity in his Words, Stedfaftnefs in his

FrofefTions, Confcience in his Principles,

and Gratitude to thofe that fer\'e and aflift

him well, are all fo unfortunately combin'd

in a Prince of the RomiJJj Communion,
againft our Religion ; that the beft his Pro-

teflant
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tedant Friends can hope for, inuft be, that

.

he has none of them.

But to leave the Religious View •, perhaps

it may afFed fome People more, if the Pro-

fpecl of our Civil Affairs be jullly taken.

At the Reftoration of King Charles^ the Na-
tion was all on the fudden becalm'd, and

jover-joy'd, upon meer breathing, after in-

finite Miferies and DeColation. The firft

Free Parliament invited home their Prince,

without one contradiding Voice, as my
Lord Clarendoji fays. There had been no
Alliances Abroad form'd to fupport Crom-

Te/^Zf^'sUfurpations, how^everhe was courted,

much lefs was the general Tranquility of £?/-

y<?/?^ fet-tled upon any Foundation to exclude

the King j nor laftly, was the Crown en-

tailM upon any other Potent Branch of his

Family , nor the lead Pretence made of In-

capacity in him.

If you confider thefe Circumftances

,

which I only mention, and leave to far-

iher Confideration , I perfuade my felf

you will find no Hopes in the Cafe hi

v2ev,% that it can ever prove any thing

like the Peaceful Reftoration of Charles

the lid. but that in all Human Profped:,

every ftep this Intereft Advances, involves

us deeper in Blood and Confufion. And
methinks



methinks were there no other Arguments

'

(as there are abundance) to perfuade on the

fide of the prefent Settlement, yet a wife

Man (and for ought I know, a good Chri-

ftian too,) might be allow'd to efpoufe this

part of the Queftion, only becaufe it will

very probably prevent that Civil War
amongft us, and that Combuftion in Eu-
rope, with which the other mud be more
than probably attended.

The more I think upon thefe Hints I have

given you upon this Head, the more 1 ftand

amaz*d at fome, who profefs a Love to the

Reformation and the Peace of their Coun-
try, yet flight all fuch Suggeftions as thefe,

under the Notion either of idle Fears, or

remote Dangers.

But however that be, (ince 'tis hard to

account for the different Make of Mens
Minds, as it is to Cenfure them when they

(how any Marks of Integrity , I am in

hopes you will, for the future, not think

it a fair way of Difcourfe, to blacken any
Caufe with a Simile, which is as unjuft, as

it is odious. The Latin Proverb fays. Si-

wile non ctirrit qitatuor pedihits , It may be

a good Simile, tho' it does not run of all

four 5 but fure that can never be allow*d

for a Simile, which has not one found Foot

to (land upon. *Tis my Judgment, I con-

fefs, and I think I have f^id fomething to

D Cup-



iapport It, That wou'd the Interval of Time
have permitted it, the very fame Perfons

that Rofe for King Charles^ might very

confidently have aded now in fupport of

King George. However, I cannot think,

if they look from another World upon this

State of things, they muft refent the Beha-

viour of their Pofterity \ nor, if you will

give me leave for one Jnftance, cou*d I be

perfuaded that Honourable Perfon, Sir Ho^
ratio Townfliend, who has one of the bed
Chandlers in my Lord Clarendons Hiftory,

for worthy Principles^ and engaging all his

Fortunes for his then Sovereign King
Charles^ would look down upon it as any
Degeneracy ^ in a Right Honourable Sue-

ceHbr of his, not lefs Zealous for his Ma-
jelty Kins^ G E o R G £.

You will I believe pardon me in making

thus free with the Dead, while] apprehend

their Cafe to be fo nearly AUy'd to the Cafe

ofthe Living, that I think thefe are employed

in the mofl: effcdual manner, to Support

that which the others had moft at Heart,

the Conjiitution ofChurch and State in this

Nation, And you muft allow me this for

an unconteftable Truth, that the defended

Cazife may be dill one and the fame, not-

withda'ndmg different fnemies, and the

Variety of Attacks that ' are made upon it.

Nay, that the Intention at lead is the fame,

.. in
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in thofc who thought our Nohle Gonftitu-

tion could not be repair'd without refto-

ring that King to his Throne ^ and thefe,

who think it cannot be preferved, without

fupporting His prefent Majefty, and the

Succeffion of this Proteftant Line.

They who are under thefe Sentiments

will and ought to ad according to them.

And thofe who have no fuch Apprehenfi-

ons, but can fee (what we cannot doj all

Security, Tranquility, and Profperity, to

this Church and Nation, in that other Re-
volution, ought to give us either better

Arguments for their Hopes than we do
for our Fears , and thofe we are willing tq

hearken to, or better Words than Betray-^

ers of our Church.

This latter might juftly be anfwer'd

with Indignation
;,
but I do not delight in

fuch Work, and (hall only fay thus much
to it 3 That if the Probabilities run high-

er, and the Arguments are more conclufive

on our fide than theirs, *tis no matter how
heavy the Charge is, fince it muft return

back upon the Authors with greater Force

than they cou'd polhbly give it at the firfl

throwing it our. And here is the proper

Place, either to joyn IfTue, or fubmit to

Judgment, and I am fenfible *tis high time

lihould do the latter,

I wou'd
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I wou*d not lengthen this Letter, by a

needlefs Apology for the Length of it ^ but

I muft fay, that (ince the Argument inter-

inix^s fo very much with our prefent Po-

liticks, and is not only made an OfFenfive

Weapon in Rebellion, but a Defenfive one

againft all the Arguments we iirge for Sub-

miflion to the prefent Government, as if

they wou*d equally plead and conclude for

Grandftre t^ol \ I cou*d not think fit to

take a lefs Compafs, when I fat down to

write purpofely on the Subjed.

If thefe Thoughts put together, happen

to give you any Satisfadion,you may com-

municate them to as many as you think

proper. And if I have clearly delivered

my felf, upon the feveral Points, as they

occurr'd in the Method I proposM, I aflure

you 1 love Ferfpicitity fo much more than

either Wit or Satyr , that I (hall be con-

tent if, to fome fort of Perfons, there ap-

pears much of an unfafhionable Stiffnefs in

this Letter.

/ am

SIR,

Yours ^ ^c.

FIVIS.
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